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Practice, practice, practice

S
ome artists wait 
their whole lives 
to go to Carnegie 
Hall. The Summit 

Choral Society, however, is 
fortunate enough to be re-
turning to the prestigious 
stage in New York City for 
a third time.

“It’s a huge venue with a 
storied past,” said Cath-
ie Hill, president of the 
Summit Choral Society. 
“It’s the grand dame of 
performance venues in 
the country. It’s somewhat 
intimidating frankly.”

Hill is no stranger to 
legendary music locations. 
As the choir teacher at 
Summit High School for 
13 years, she has taken her 
students to sing in places 
like the Sydney Opera 
House, the Vatican, the 
John F. Kennedy Center 
for the Performing Arts 
and Halle, Germany, the 
birthplace of composer 
George Frideric Handel.

“They’re all really great 
venues and have a differ-
ent feel,” she said. “I would 
say maybe Carnegie feels 
warmer to me as a venue 
than does the Sydney 
Opera House, for exam-
ple. It’s just such an honor 
to be able join that long 
line of great concerts and 
contribute a bit. So many 
great performers have 
been on that stage.”

Their spring perfor-
mances usually feature 
more traditional mu-
sic and the last time the 

group went to New York 
was to sing one of John 
Rutter’s requiem masses 
under the English com-
poser’s own baton. Sum-
mit Choral Society’s direc-
tor, Jill Schroeder-Dorn, 
served as his rehearsal 
assistant and according 
to Hill, organizer Mid-
America Productions was 
so impressed that she was 
invited back to conduct. 
June’s concert in New York 
will be the first time Sum-
mit Choral Society will be 
a headliner.

Summit’s choir will 
perform Ralph Vaughan 
Williams’ “Dona Nobis 
Pacem” at Carnegie Hall 
while the rest of the pro-
gram will feature Kev-
in T. Padworski’s world 
premiere of “Wanderlust” 
along with John Rutter’s 
“Magnificat” and “Mass of 
the Children.” 

Joining them in New 
York will be the New 
England Symphonic En-
semble, special soloists 
hired by MidAmerica, 
conductors David R. Thye, 

Padworski and Bruce 
Southard, and other choirs 
from around the country 
such as Schroeder-Dorn’s 
own students from Colo-
rado Christian University. 
The special occasion will 
even be an opportunity for 
Hill, an alto, to sing with 
her sister, who lives in 
their native Oklahoma.

“She and I both have de-
grees in music but she and 
I have never sung together 
because she’s younger than 
I am,” Hill said.

If people can’t make it 

the East Coast, they’ll be 
relieved to know that local 
performances of “Dona 
Nobis Pacem” will happen 
next month on Monday, 
April 8, and Tuesday, April 
9. Instead of MidAmerica 
performers, the evenings 
will highlight four dif-
ferent bass and baritone 
soloists and two women 
sharing the high soprano 
solos.

The cantata was written 
in 1936 and is an an-
ti-war piece — the title 
translates to “grant us 

peace” — that is based off 
of Walt Whitman’s poetry 
and biblical texts. “This is 
a very ambitious and dif-
ficult piece for our choir,” 
Hill said. “It’s all about the 
heartfelt desire for peace 
rather than war. It’s a very 
dramatic piece and it al-
most sounds cinematic.”

By Jefferson Geiger
jgeiger@summitdaily.com

THE BIG APPLE
What: New England 
Symphonic Ensemble 
presented by MidAmerica 
Productions
When: Saturday, June 1, 
at 7 p.m. with a prelude 
concert at 6.
Where: Carnegie Hall’s 
Stern Auditorium, 881 
Seventh Ave., New York 
City.
Cost: Tickets are $135. 
Visit CarnegieHall.org to 
purchase or contact the 
Summit Choral Society for 
limited discounted tickets.

Summit Choral Society heads 
to Carnegie Hall for third year

IF YOU GO
What: ‘Dona Nobis 
Pacem’
When: Monday, April 8, 
and Tuesday, April 9, at 
7 p.m.
Where: The Monday 
performance is at Christ 
Lutheran Church 16072 
Highway 9, Breckenridge. 
Tuesday’s concert is 
Lord of the Mountains 
Lutheran Church, 65 
Highway 6, Dillon.
Cost: Both performances 
are free but donations are 
encouraged. 

»

The Summit Choral Society rehearses on Monday at the Christ Lutheran Church in Breckenridge.
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www.RotaryIceMelt.com

Guess the Moment the Clock
will Drop through the Lake Dillon Ice

All Proceeds support Rotary community projects 
Support the club that supports YOUR community.

Prizes

1st Place $4,000*
2nd Place $2,000
3rd Place $1,000

*1st Place winner draws for the Ace of Spades to win an additional $5,000!

Tickets

$5 — 1 Entry
$20 — 5 Entry

$100 — 30 Entry

Ticket sales end April 14, unless the clock falls in sooner.

Purchase tickets online or at Alpine Banks
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Given the nature of the material, it is at 
times a somber performance. The fourth 
section, titled “Dirge for Two Veterans,” is 
an emotional tune about a father and son 
dying together in war and being buried in 
the same grave.

“On Monday nights I have sometimes a 
hard time sleeping after rehearsal because 
it just gets into your head so much,” said 
Hill.

Yet, there will be a brief respite with an 
upbeat, gospel spiritual song called “I Sing 
Because I’m Happy.” April 9’s concert will 
also feature a performance from Summit 
Choral Society’s two scholarship winners, 
Summer Krueger and Jorie Benson, and 
end with a small reception.

Shortly after the group touches down in 
Colorado, they start rehearsal for the Au-
gust performances of contemporary songs. 
Though material has yet to be finalized, the 
choir usually sings a handful of Broadway 
show tunes such as ones from “The Lion 
King” or “Jersey Boys.” Then their final 
event of the year is centered around the 
holidays. Each winter the Summit Choral 
Society performs Handle’s “Messiah,” a 
community sing-along and a joint concert 

with the Summit Concert band and Sum-
mit County Orchestra at the Riverwalk 
Center.

Anyone interested in singing is welcome 
to join the Summit Choral Society. No au-
ditions are required, meaning people can 
pick from the trio of performances based 
on preference or county residency.

“It’s intimidating and a lot of people 
won’t come out and do auditions,” Hill 
said. “So you can say to your neighbor ‘Hey 
come and sing!’ It’s friendly, it’s fun, it’s 
challenging.

“We have some people with advance de-
grees in music and years of experience, and 
some people who always wanted to sing 
but never learned to read music. We try to 
meet people where they are and move them 
along.”

The Summit Choral Society rehearses on 
Monday at the Christ Lutheran Church in 
Breckenridge.
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y ooking for a short- or
medium-term investment, we have

Certificate of Deposit specials that will
provide you maximum earnings.

22 Month CD | Minimum deposit to open is $5,000

2.70APY3
%

Talk to a Personal Banker TODAY or visit
CitywideBanks.com/premium

Banking Locally Ever After

Breckenridge Banking Center
116 Lincoln Avenue

EVER AFTER
IS MORE INTERESTIN

Banking locally

when youopen
any new consumer
checking account
by April 30, 2019.1

$200
GET UP TO

PLUS
Platinum Checking | on balances up to $50,000

2.00APY2
%

1$200 bonus offer is not available to existing Citywide Banks consumer checking customers or those who had accounts open on or before February 28, 2019. Bonuses only apply when opening a new consumer checking account at Citywide Banks or CitywideBanks.com during the promotional bonus period.
The promotional bonus period is 3/1/2019-4/30/2019. If the account is closed by the customer or bank within 90 business days after opening, we may deduct bonuses earned and received at closing and a $25 account closing fee may be assessed. Closing the account will negate any unearned bonuses.
All bonus dollars will be paid to the newly opened checking account. If multiple checking accounts are opened during the promotional bonus period under the same primary owner name, the bonuses will be paid to the account that was opened first. Limit one bonus per new consumer account relationship. A
$30 bonus will be given for enrolling in eStatements within 60 calendar days of account opening and a $170 bonus will be given if one (1) direct deposit of $500 or more post to the account within the first 60 calendar days of account opening. Direct Deposit examples include payroll, pension, Social Security
or other government benefits. Bonuses will be paid within 90 business days after account is opened. An IRS 1099 form may be issued. Health Savings Accounts and Fiduciary accounts are not eligible for the promotion. Geographic restrictions may apply. Account opening is subject to approval. Minimum to
open and APY given on a consumer checking account varies by product selected. For example, our 2 Platinum Checking: Annual Percentage Yields (APY) are accurate as of 3/18/19. 2.00% APY applies to balances of $0.01 to $50,000.00 and 0.01% APY applies to balances $50,000.01 and above. Rates
and terms may change after account is open. Keep minimum average daily balance of $7,500 to avoid $12 monthly maintenance fee. Minimum $500 to open. Fees may reduce earnings. ATM surcharge fees of up to $20 per monthly statement cycle will be refunded if at least one direct deposit per month
posted within the monthly statement cycle. Platinum Checking is a Consumer Checking account. 3 Annual Percentage Yields (APY) are accurate as of 3/18/2019. Offer subject to change without notice. Minimum balance to obtain stated APY is $5,000. Early withdrawal penalty may apply. Offer available on
new money deposited. Member FDIC 0299-19
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